
Lily’s Price List

Packages

Hessian package : Chair covers including sashes x 60
Table centre pieces x 6 (Please select from Pick ‘n’ Mix menu below) £290.00
Table runners x 6
Personalised wishing well post box decorated in your colour scheme

Lace package : Chair covers including sashes x 80
Table centre pieces x 8 (Please select from Pick ‘n’ Mix menu below)
Top table swags and bows
Table runners x 8 £400.00
Topiary rose trees x 2
Personalised vintage post box or personalised wishing well post box
decorated in your colour scheme 
£25 discount from sweet cart 

Silk package : Chair covers including sashes x 100
Table centre pieces x 8 (Please select from Pick ‘n’ Mix menu below)
Table runners x 10
Top table and cake or present table swags and bows  
LED starlit backdrop curtain (max 3m x 6m) £800.00
Topiary rose trees x 4 or blossom branches & urns x 2
Personalised vintage post box or personalised wishing well post box
decorated in your colour scheme
Decorated candy cart* (excluding sweets*)
*Sweets from £1 per head

Table centre piece pick ‘n’ mix
Please choose a base, main décor item and three small décor items.  £18.00 per  
(all come with scatter crystals) table
Base: Log slice or mirror plate
Main décor: Fishbowl / hurricane vase / square vase / bird cage
three stem candelabra / Martini glass / lantern. 
Small décor: Underwater LED / LED fairy lights / glass beads 
artificial flowers / tea lights (3) / small decorated rustic jar  *additional cost
pillar candles* / floating seasonal flower heads* £2.50 per

centre piece



Individual items:
White poly-cotton chair cover hire including organza sash and fitting    £3.25 each
To include hessian, linen or lace         £0.50 extra each 
White poly-cotton chair cover hire including organza sash DIY        £2.50 each
To include hessian, linen or lace          £0.50 extra each 
White/black poly-stretch chair cover hire including organza sash and fitting     

       £2.75 each
To include hessian, linen or lace         £0.50 extra each
White/black poly-stretch chair cover hire including organza sash DIY    £2.00 each
To include hessian, linen or lace         £0.50 extra each
Sash hire only with fitting        £1.25 each
To include hessian, linen or lace         £0.50 extra each
Sash hire only DIY        £1.00 each
To include hessian, linen or lace         £0.50 extra each
Organza table runners £2.00 each
8x 8ft Luxury flower wall £195.00
LED starlit backdrop curtain (3m x 3m max) £85.00
LED starlit backdrop curtain (3m x 6m max) £150.00
Top table skirt and swags £35.00
Top table skirt and swags with fairy lights £45.00
Cake or present table skirt and swags £15.00
Cake or present table skirt and swags with fairy lights £25.00
4ft Topiary rose trees £20.00
Vintage urns with blossom branches and hydrangea decoration £70.00 (pair)  
Lily’s signature rose decorated cheval mirror £45.00
Large white decorated vintage step ladder £45.00
Small white vintage step ladder with black board £35.00
Large ornate silver mirror with matching easel £95.00 
Large white easel with mirror £40.00
Mirror column 81cm x 7cm £20.00
Mirror column 97cm x 15cm £25.00
Mirror column 94cm x 25cm £35.00
50cm pedestal flower bowl for artificial flower arrangement £15.00 each
 £25.00 pair
98cm cathedral urn for artificial flower arrangement £25.00 each

£45.00 pair
127cm flower urn and plinth £30.00 each

£55.00 pair
Candy cart (undecorated hire only) £90.00
Decorated candy cart with sweets* for 60 guests £145.00
Vintage candy trolley (undecorated hire only) £60.00
Decorated candy trolley with sweets* for 60 guests £115.00



Sweet carousel (sweets* from £1 per person) £25.00
Personalised postbox decorated in your colour choice £30.00
Wishing well postbox decorated in your colour choice and personalised £35.00
Vintage suitcase with bunting for cards £12.00
Vintage crates (S,M,L) From £4.00
Personalised log slice table name/number & 8 place settings £10.00
30cm mirror plate £3.00
Log slice £5.00
50cm Martini glass £7.50
Hurricane vase (clear glass) £4.50
Hurricane vase (silver mercury glass) £4.50
Additional sweets for candy cart or carousel From £1.00 per person
21cm fish bowl £5.00
28cm fish bowl £7.00
33cm fish bowl £10.00
Square vase £5.00
Crystal tea light holder £6.00
White lantern £5.00
Glass tea light holder £0.50 
 

We are constantly adding to our stock so if you don’t see something that 
meets your requirements, please ask, as we may have something that does fit 
or we can source the item for your big day. 

*Nut allergies & safety warning
Please note that some sweets may contain or have traces of nuts, nut oil or may 
have been made alongside other products containing nuts. Lily’s Rustic Weddings 
cannot be held responsible for any issues resulting from food allergies. It is the 
customers responsibility to notify their guests.

Customers should also ensure that children are suitably supervised, as sweets could 
pose a choking hazard.


